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8 Rainbow Place, Mornington, Vic 3931

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Marcus Gollings

0422236990

Indi Fisher

0428182700

https://realsearch.com.au/8-rainbow-place-mornington-vic-3931-2
https://realsearch.com.au/marcus-gollings-real-estate-agent-from-mcewing-partners-mornington-peninsula
https://realsearch.com.au/indi-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-mcewing-partners-mornington-peninsula-2


$710,000

A delightful meander to cafes, restaurants, boutiques and the beach, this sleek contemporary townhouse showcases a

covetable lifestyle package for sunseekers and beachcombers in the beating heart of seaside Mornington. High ceilings,

fresh tones, spotless charcoal carpeting and timber-look tiling bestow a casual coastal elegance, while an array of sliding

glass doors throughout open principal rooms to a selection of terraces and invite in balmy cross-breezes. At the apex, the

three bedrooms share a master ensuite and a full family bathroom in this well considered layout, which also boasts a study

nook and an oversized remote tandem garage opening to a bonus room waiting to be transformed into a studio, office,

gym, workshop or even a teenage retreat. Ideal for both seachangers and holidaymakers, the residence epitomises

carefree comfort, whether relaxing in the plush living room with a quiet cuppa, cooking up a feast in the contemporary

kitchen or sipping pre-dinner cocktails on the terrace with friends before strolling to Main Street for tapas.- Open living &

dining with sliding glass to a choice of balconies - Stone kitchen with Bellissimo oven & Bosch dishwasher- High ceilings,

charcoal carpeting & timber-look tiling- Master with ensuite, mirrored robes & private balcony- Array of small alfresco

terraces inviting coastal cross-breezes- Stylish family bathroom & ground-level powder room- Multiple reverse-cycling

heating & airconditioning systems- Ground-level office/games room could be a gym or retreat- 11m tandem garage with

watertank & workshop/storage space - Lock-&-leave holiday home brimming with Airbnb appeal- Sublime permanent

seachange in steps to absolutely everything- Close to yachting facilities, golf courses, day spas & schools    


